Celebration of Worship
May 8, 2022

May 8, 2022

Celebration of Worship

10:30 am

Fourth Sunday of Easter | Mother’s Day | Graduation Sunday
Enter in Prayer, Worship with Gratitude, Go Forth to Serve
——————–———–-

Opening Voluntary

Dearest Children, God Is Near You

Kasen

arr. Jame C.

Christopher Shaw, organ

Welcome and Announcements
Introit
Call to Worship
*
*

Opening Hymn

All-Present, All-Visible, Source of All Life

Responsive Sentence
One:
All:
One:
All:

(page 10)
From Isaiah 41

God says, “listen to me in silence. Let the people renew their strength.”
As we draw near to God, we draw near to each other, helping our
neighbors and saying to each other, “Take courage!”
You are God’s servants, God’s friends gathered from the north, south,
east and west, to whom God says,
“I have chosen you and not cast you off; fear not, I am with you.” In
thankfulness for God’s presence and our strength renewed, we
rejoice!

*

Response of Praise

Come, Let Us Join with Faithful Souls

Words: William G. Tarrant, 1892, public domain; Music: AZMON, Carl G. Gläser, 1828, public domain.
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* Invocation and Lord’s Prayer
Eternal God, who by word creates majestic mountains and oceans deep,
who by thought holds the universe in order, who by wisdom issues
knowledge; offer to us understanding, call forth in us the wisdom of your
ways, that by our words and deeds we may know the presence of your
Kingdom as did the one who taught us to pray…Our Mother, who art in
heaven hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us debts as
we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Scripture Reading

Exodus 2:1-10

Now a man from the house of Levi went and married a Levite woman. The woman
conceived and bore a son; and when she saw that he was a fine baby, she hid him
three months. When she could hide him no longer she got a papyrus basket for
him, and plastered it with bitumen and pitch; she put the child in it and placed it
among the reeds on the bank of the river. His sister stood at a distance, to see
what would happen to him. The daughter of Pharaoh came down to bathe at the
river, while her attendants walked beside the river. She saw the basket among the
reeds and sent her maid to bring it. When she opened it, she saw the child. He
was crying, and she took pity on him, "This must be one of the Hebrews' children,"
she said. Then his sister said to Pharaoh's daughter, "Shall I go and get you a
nurse from the Hebrew women to nurse the child for you?" Pharaoh's daughter
said to her, "Yes." So the girl went and called the child's mother. Pharaoh's daughter said to her, "Take this child and nurse it for me, and I will give you your wages."
So the woman took the child and nursed it. When the child grew up, she brought
him to Pharaoh's daughter, and she took him as her son. She named him Moses,
"because," she said, "I drew him out of the water."

Welcoming Song

(Children stay seated.)

These Treasured Children

PUER NOBIS NASCITUR

Words: Jacque B. Jones © 2014, GIA Publications, Inc.; Music: PUER NOBIS, adapt. Michael Praetorius, 1571–1621. Reprinted
with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-722558. All rights reserved.
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Recognition of Graduates
Solo

I Will Sing New Songs
Wes Kelley
I will sing new songs of gladness,
I will sing Jehovah’s praises
upon a ten-stringed psaltery.
Ev’ry day will I extol Thee
and will bless Thy Holy Name,
I will bless Thy Holy Name.
Great is God and great His mercy.
Who shall tell of all His greatness?
Who shall His pow’r declare?
My song shall be of and honor,
and of Thy glorious acts.
Thy works are wonderful,
past our knowing.
Yea, men shall tell of Thy great kindness
and of Thy wond’rous might,
and my voice shall proclaim aloud Thy glory.

Prayer Concerns
Pastoral Prayer
Prayer Response
* * *

Call to Offering
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Antonín Dvořák

Anthem

Jerusalem, my Happy Home
Wes Kelley, solo

arr. Leland B. Sateren

Jerusalem, my happy home,
When shall I come to thee?
When shall my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when shall I see?
O happy harbor of the saints,
O sweet and pleasant soil!
In thee no sorrow may be found,
No grief, no care, no toil.

Thy gardens and they gallant walks
Continu’ly are green;
There grow such sweet and pleasant flowr’s
As nowhere else are seen.
There trees for evermore bear fruit,
And evermore do spring;
There evermore the angels sit,
And evermore do sing.
Jerusalem, my happy home,
Would God I were in thee!
Would God my woes were at an end,
Thy joys that I might see!
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* Sermon

“The Tenacity of Motherhood”

* Hymn of Departure

Dr. Olsen

Like a Mother Who Has Borne Us

(page 11)

* Benediction
* Benediction Response
Closing Voluntary

Hymn of Promise
Christopher Shaw, organ

arr. Jeremy J. Bankson

*Let everyone stand in body or in spirit.
*** Ushers will seat late-comers.

North Entry Greeter Rich Euson
Alter Flowers provided by Rich Euson

Plymouth Staff

Rev. Dr. Donald P. Olsen, Senior Minister
Rev. Dr. Karen Robu, Associate Minister
Dr. Henry Waters, Director of Music
Christopher Shaw, Organist
KD Keim, Financial Secretary/Administrative Assistant
Lindsay Miller, Sunday School Teacher
Tim Robu, Maintenance Engineer
Erik Breckenridge, Video Tech
John Palmer, Video Tech Assistant
Bill Berry & Ramikia Stevenson, Custodians
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Outside The Lines
We will be discussing a book by one of this year’s Word & Note speakers, Mihee KimKort, titled, “Outside the Lines, How Embracing Queerness Will Transform Your Faith.”
Diana Butler Bass, another of this year’s speakers writes, “The book pulses with
passion, a vibrant faith, calling every reader to see beyond convention and embrace
the ladical love of Jesus. Let Mihee Kim-Kort words into your heart, and you will never
be the same.”
We will cover the 200 or so pages of this book in the four Wednesday evenings of
May. We have seven copies for sale at $15.00 each. Please contact the office to
purchase. A syllabus will be sent to participants. We hope you can join us.

Adult Sunday School | 9-10 am
Diana Butler Bass’s most recent book is Freeing Jesus, published March 30, 2021.
Her secular friends often ask her “How can you still be a Christian?” In the book, she
explains that her experience of Jesus has changed over the years, viewing him in
different ways at different times. And that, though she is still a Christian, she isn’t the
same kind of Christian she used to be, or that they many think she is. Freeing
Jesus explores the many images of Jesus we encounter and embrace through a
lifetime—and how we make theology from the text of our lives in conversation with
scripture and tradition. Freeing Jesus invites us to liberate Jesus and free ourselves
when it comes to the ever-compelling and yet often-elusive figure at the center of
Christian faith.
Congregational Church
Sunday, May 15th
8:30 am – 1:30 pm
Fellowship Hall
$10 electronic gift card of choice and more from Suburban Propane. See
rcblood.org/camper
Make an Appointment to Donate Blood:
To schedule your life-saving appointment visit www.redcrossblood.org – search sponsor code: Plymouth Church or contact Lindsay at Lindsay.miller@redcross.org
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Re-Member | Pine Ridge Indian Reservation | June 11 - 18
Re-Member seeks to improve the quality of reservation life through relationships,
shared resources, and volunteer services. Participants will experience wonderful dialogue, learning opportunities, and hard work! Past year’s participants dug and built
outhouses, put up siding, skirted trailers, did roofing, and delivered supplies to families
on the reservation. This trip is open to youth and adults ages 14 and up. There are 3
spots still available. For more information email krobu@plymouth-church.net or visit
www.re-member.org.

Plymouth Hallway Art Gallery
The art of Stephen Perry, a fourth generation Wichitan, will be on display in our hallway for the next several weeks. Stephen has shown with us before and is always popular with Plymouth members and friends. A graduate of North High School and Kansas State University, Steve's career began in landscape architecture with an early interest in pen and ink sketches. After his retirement from his firm McCluggage Van
Sickle and Perry, he began fine art printmaking in his Riverside home. In his
Backroads Press studio he is currently working with photo-polymer plates in relief
prints highlighted with watercolor. In 2011 he published his second book, "Wander the
Kansas Flint Hills in Words and Images", which features 12 original prints and writings
about his favorite part of Kansas. He continues to exhibit at art fairs and galleries
throughout the region.
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Congratulations to our Graduates
Maya Lee will graduate from Wichita East High School. Maya is the daughter of Robert and Madhavi Lee.
Ben Luetje will graduate from Shawnee Mission East and go to the University of
Arkansas in the fall. Ben is the grandson of Linda Wilson.
Sam Leutje will graduate with a Bachelor of Science in Business from the University
of Arkansas. Sam is the grandson of Linda Wilson.

Emma A. Neel will graduate Cum Laude, in Film Studies, with emphasis in Film
Production and minor in Digital Storytelling, from University of Missouri in Columbia.
Emma is the granddaughter of Garry and Elaine Neel.
Madison Palmer will graduate from Eisenhower Hight School in Goddard. Madison is
the daughter of BJ Palmer.
Samuel Revel will graduate from Newton High School. Samuel is the son of Harry
Revel & Gail Unruh-Revel.
Karen Robu will graduate with a Doctor of Ministry degree from Phillips Theological
Seminary.
Aiden Sprole will graduate from Wichita Collegiate. Aiden is the son of Jared Sprole.
Ellen Sudarshan will graduate with a Master of Music in Opera Performance from
Wichita State University.
Lora Uhlig will graduate this month from Oxford University with a master's degree in
international relations. Lora is the daughter of David and Anne Uhlig of Overland Park
and granddaughter of Doris Uhlig.
Jack Young will graduate with a Masters in Architecture from the University of
Kansas. Jack is the grandson of Linda Wilson.
Joe Young will graduate from Shawnee Mission East and go to New Hampshire for
Ice Hockey. Joe is the grandson of Linda Wilson.
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"All-Present, All-Visible, Source of All Life"
Tune: ST. DENIO (“Immortal, Invisible”)
All-present, all-visible, Source of all life,
Within and around us, through joy and through strife.
Most Sacred, Eternal, You move on the earth,
You beckon and call forth new life and new birth.
Enlivened, extravagant, Sower of seeds,
Abundant, abounding, Your mercy exceeds.
Unhindered, unbridled, you shine forth your grace,
That we may do likewise, revealing Your face.
You care for Creation, O Mother of all,
Great mountains, clear waters, and flowers so small.
The earth is Your temple, for all life to share,
So help us be stewards of healing and care.
Transcendent, uncharted, and still close at hand,
Encompassing people from near and far lands.
Within each new moment, throughout life and death,
Your praises are sung out from all that has breath!
From, ephphatha-poetry.blogspot.com
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Like a Mother Who Has Borne Us

Words: Daniel Bechtel, © 1986 Daniel Bechtel; Music: AUSTIN, William P. Rowan © 1993, Selah Publishing Co., Inc. Reprinted
with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-722558. All rights reserved.
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May 2022
Sunday

Monday

8
9am Adult Sunday
School
10:30am Graduation Sunday Worship,
(Sanctuary)

9
2 pm Prairie
Wind Folk
Dancers

Tuesday
10

Wednesday
11
2pm Plymouth
Projects (Chapel)

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

12

13

14

19

20

21

26

27

28

5:30pm Wednesday Night Dinner
6:30pm Adult Ed
7pm Choir Rehearsal

15
9am Adult Sunday
School
9 am Fine Arts
Board Mtg.

16
2 pm Prairie
Wind Folk
Dancers

Mission Possible
Sunday

10:30am
Worship,
(Sanctuary)

18
2pm Plymouth
Projects (Chapel)
5:30pm Wednesday Night Dinner
6:30pm Adult Ed
7pm Choir Rehearsal

10:30am Sunday
Worship,
(Sanctuary)

22
9am Final Adult
Sunday School

17

23
2 pm Prairie
Wind Folk
Dancers

24
25
5:30 pm Trustee 2pm Plymouth
Mtg.
Projects (Chapel)
5:30pm Final
Wednesday Night
Dinner
6:30pm Adult Ed
7pm Choir Rehearsal

Please join us for worship next Sunday, May 15th.
Dr. Olsen will be Preaching.
The Plymouth Covenant

Believing in Jesus Christ, the Interpreter of God to humankind, we accept His
teachings as the guiding principles of our lives and consecrate ourselves and our
church to their fulfillment. We therefore join in covenant, one with another, to
worship, work, and serve together that we may express through our Church and
our individual lives the love and faith taught by Jesus Christ.
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